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COOK'S PLACE IN NORTHWEST HISTORY,
()nl' \tar a~"l) tht: Pacific 'ortll\\l'st cl'khralc:d IIv an cxpo~i­
lion toll fll1h.'l11llal of till' t' 'pl'clition of Lnvis "Bel (lark In
Ih .. IlTth\\l't the.' ... pirit for cc.,'h:hratillg" is of TCCl'nl (late. ~ct
that ahJne. .s 11Ilt suificll'nt fllT the sl'll'ctinll of I.l'"i ... and Clark
3'" thl': ohjn'b, "f Cl'khratitHl. In J~7R thl' ~ "I)Tthwcst wa ... 11(')
(h.'Uht ti;1 too ) 1ll1l1.~. and the datt too IH:ar till.: origin uf the
\\ >rld· I"air id,,:a to cl'khratt: the centennial of CtJok's Y('yag-c;
111 1.' '5 tlh.'~ \\c,,'Tl' too Illllch excitl'd by Tecent railroad dc\'clop-
ment to ht..' illll'Tl' ...a'd in thl' centennial of tht.· coming- (If the first
tr.l,llIl~ \·l .....l'l tl) the.' Coast; and in IR<).2 \\'a~hil1gtol1 wa... too
Ilc..'\\ a ... tatl' and Idaho LOO new a territory for (Hd On.·gnn to
attract the \\llrld'" IIr ,,-,\'en the local attclltion from the Chicago
I air to tl1t: cl'lllcl1llial of \-ancOlt\'cr. Y~t Olle year after the
\\'nrltl·... Fair at St. Louie:;. the ~orthwest celebrated in honor
Ilf l.lWi ... and llark. The greater part of the reason for the cele-
hrati'JI1 of thi ... en'nt l11u"t he ",oug-ht in the Eac:;t.
ThL~ cddJratnr... wc:rc pioncer:'. and :-,ons of pioneers from the
I' :t-.. tl'rn ~tatl's. imhl1cc1 with the feelings of ,\merica and proud
oJf thl' natillnal herOl's, c:"pecially those heroc,," who touched
t1ll'ir adoplt.'c1 homes, Lewis and Clark were heroes: their pub-
li ..hLd "Tra\'cls" \\"l:rc scattcn'c! broadcast over the country-an
ill t' tiH' til Ill( drc:ams oj pinncL'r youth, and a :-iolacl:' to tho:-.c
\\IH) \'\.c:rc huilding'" till' Olel ::\orthwc:-.t or trailing- the \ril(krnl~:-'s
Hoad Tilll"'l' men ancl women who followed tIll' On.·g"1l1l trail
a' d Iud th 1>a!'" of the lif\: in thL' Ill'W 'orthwl'st \\'l'fl' dUl1li-
nat r' (r Ir tho... t,; ... tatl· ... along the :\Ii ...... i ...... ippi and ()hio
k \cr • thl l'evil') g-ll1l'ratilll1 of tho:-.l' ... tatl'S "hicll hall 1)('cll
p pi () L)o t~H ll'!JrUl11ic df('ct ... of thl' war nf IX!.!- ·that \\l.,· ... t·
\\ ric lilt \lr tIlt' \Ikghan) '1l01lntalll .... al"CI,:ll'fatn! b,
th 'ra, I . IIf I \\1 and Clark al'l'larill~ in till' )lar that ..;1\\
II t.url I r tit ,\ar In til'll an l'nerg'lotil' \\l ...t\\artl·1110\in~ .1~{'.
I nil ( ark tl1 flr~l \lIll"rican ... til (Tll...... the ront I1l'rt
<: I \ f) n lit fl){ 1:1'" Itl hin(~ til'" ('h<1rllll"l11 Ill'" the r=tf
th t ~t. I II lorn l I tit "':\l11c l'ontllll'nt at it grtaUf
. tit It1 C thirh 11 \l Ir I, forl' alld that fur llir thall ft,rt)
r til tr' PI' rind tra us \\If( JIll hill lIl'tlt II"'{ lIn
II
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alld .... , , Har ... had pa ......t·d ... inc.:l' thl' \{ockit:$ tIH;I11"thcs harl
hnl1 tgltll'fl. The !lam!,." gWt.'lt It) 1.( \\is ;\1111 ( lark have prac-
til'lll~ 0\11 p" ...... I,.·(1 41wa~'; tln-ir "cil'ntific kllflWk.lg-c till stand..
a 1l10lltll1h.nt in tilt' dt'\TlnpmCnl of thl' IH'\\ countr)-hut their
popularit\ hardly n ...... h on tht, t' (>f J..:'rcall'r importance i'i th(.'lr
dfl'l't Ill1 thl' tra,ll' 11141\'l'T1H:nl of tht' tinh:. rJHir preparation
an:",'lt rated thl' acli"ity of the ·orth\\l· ...t Fur ( IIll1pany of fOIl-
tn:al and It:d it 1al .... r tn th(.' Loa ... t. llHIT rdurn "'l't 1I1 motion
.\ ... tor 3ml hi .... Pacific FliT Company. and lcd. hy water and land.
tn lhl' iir.. t .\nu.'rican settlement on thl' Coa"'t. In both the l'
(a ..."· ... I ....·wi'" and Clark only accc!cratl'c! already existing' movc-
llH:nh. tht.· ·orthwest Company had nri~inatcd and c.·panded
wl.·..,twanl nut of ri\'alry to the llutl..,on nay Company, \stor' ..
oH'fland fur trading' wa~ but the culmination of the old French
mO\"t.·1l1cnl lip the )'lissouri Ri\"t.·r. The ,,"cstwanl mo\·cmCllt
and !'.pirit of the Loui:-,iana purchase in the days of Lcwi ... and
Clark; thl' wc!'.tward mQ\'emeIlL the npening- of the g-in ..cng- and
fur trade \\'ith China, and the beginning' of the whale fishing
afti.'r the "rcond war with En~lanci g-a\'e the social canvas on
which the dce<ls of Lewis and lark were painted in g-Iowing
colors. .\"ide from the romantic popularity they had tangible
effects in trade, in both Canada and .\mi.'rica. The romantic
popularity brought no settlers to Oregon: the .\rncricans who
did vi"it by water or by land came for fur. The tangible effect
of th<.' expedition was fur in some of its forms.
Yd here Clg-aill Lewis and Clark arc neither orig-inators or
culminators: Cook begins and the Hudson Day Company cnds.
The foregoing has already hinted at the part played by fllr
in thi.' :\'orth\\'cst lands. It is Cook's place in it that is the prob-
lem of this paper.
The term uXorLhwcst" on the Pacific meant among the trad-
er.. in the earliest day the coast from Xootka and the Columbia
northward to the Russian settlements; 1atl.·r it hi.·camt:' ~\·noO\·-
" .
mOlh \\ ith thl." ()rc~on Territory-tht:' CO;l"t lll·twt:'l·n.p ami 5-4-
40': \\ ith tht' st.'ull'mcnt of the ()ri.'~on '1lll..... tion the- tl'rm "Pa-
(-ifIC ,·orthwl.· ...t .. desig-nate<1 thl." \11l1.'riCall portilln. while the
Cal1alhall~ projt:ctl',ltht'ir tt:rlll tn tht, \Ia ..kan horder. Tn Ct.)t1k·....
da\ th\ ...c 1\1 linctiOTh Wl.'rl.' nut madl·. "u in thi ... papt:r ch)..;c linl.· ..
ha\\' III,t hlt.1l 4Ira\\n. yl'l tilt: \n1l'ril.':l1l "Ilk ior the Illn.. t part
h;ls In II follo\H·d. The _·lIrt}l\\'l· ... t, tl1l'n. at fir.. t \\a..; IIltcrna-
tllma trading" ;,:"fltllnd. it \\;:t ... di\·idl·d ht.·l\\t'l..'ll rng-Iantl anc!
\r.llrJ\a alltl c1i\idl·d aJ,.:"ain intll .. tah·",; it \\,\"thl,' "'Hlrl,'I,', f \\an
( oo/,;'s l'/acc III .\'orlll7.t'cst History ll.;
~,; tr '1 t "111113 II .... frolllag-c and it c;otln'c of {ratll 011 the
I. II' 1.11 cis it ttl • 31 rdatlons til thi gnat On.lIl: and through
th Ira I 3-tI P 1111 (,f th nnnu<.; natIon thereon. the orlh.
"t 1 thl ,'l nit) of a po'itillll in the worlel hi tnn.
-[n th I.: \lUI U rclat On .... alt.'s. the °nrth\\csl, thl" l nittd
"La thl I a 1£1 ,lI1d tht: \\,>rlcl (nuk a ........ umc his n:'atill11<;
a tl I r lacc
I 1 111 13 t \(l\a~C that Captain ("ouk touches the ... ·onh-
\\t t th J. f til t' \o~a~c.."" \\hich Iu.:g-all a a result of the
pint )f th ar l",::h'nlllh (\;nlury war ..... To know the world
b ur p • \, hi h I ranee was lo....inJr and Lngbnd wa-=- gain-
: III \ hkh all I nrnpl h('.t:'an to ht.· intcfc..,tecl. Cook, a ... an
hm n of III tin). commenced his \'oya~cs around the
r H 01' Tlul tn till' C~l''''' of the \\\· .... tcrl1 world the watt:rs
and the 1a d f the 'onth ~ca and hunted for the .. ~ortl1\n:~t
Pa ou~ht hy hi ... countryman Drake t\Vo centuries before
h' I r m th 1Ia \":liian 1... land:, he sailed in his last voyag-c
f r th cw \Ihinn of Drakl'. bl'aring- in, tructions to sl1n-ey its
cat fr >nl 45 to h: .and discon.:r the western entrance of the
nh \{ t I'a "'01::::-t.·, He ... ig-hteu land On the prc~ent Greg-on
co;'\"l. and left th~ names Foulweather, Perpctl1a and Greg-ory
(,11 1h capt. b(forc him: setting to _cat he s.ighted lalld ag-ain,
light I) ...lllttit of a pllint which he named Cape Flattery. To
sea a :!"alII, hl: touclwd land not many miles further north at a
,und to \\ hiclt 11t.' J;:';WC an Fng-lislt de~ig-nation, but later re-
ta l !1 1 thl.: Indmn name of "llt1tka. Hen.' he relllainell nearly a
nth tull) in l tht.: land, the: flora. and fauna; the fndians in
th If diffl:rt:n a peel .... antllrach:d \\ ith them for furs. TIc passed
n rt \\ard. tOllchlll~ )n·n· ami then', n.aming points, islands anti
3\ takmg latltucle and lung-ituc1l·. meeting" with the Indians
an I nnl1g' fur (rol11 thelll. lie Il)okl'c! for (k ....i~lateu .spani~h
i' lilt a.,tI furtht:r north found tran· .... of the Ru ...sia!b. ] lc Idt
tht c t r r 118\\311, \\ hl rt h«.: lo ... t hi ... lift:; his flt.·l·t. under lhl.·
eland f Lieute-nant King. prnn'l dl'd to thl.' \ .... iatic coast.
t 1 11111 3' 111C' oth r plaCl~. IPalllt"clutka and Canton. \t
tht r (r 1'1 ,e tit. Ilarl1ld of thl.' Rus ...ian intl·fl· t in fur ....
an,1 at til latter th \ 1l.:.ulltd the \alltl of tltl· ... t.· f1lr in l hill;]
and thl' po ihle great profit acrrning from din'l"l tr.lIll' hl't\\«.·(·11
th rth\\ t an I the liddll Iring-doll' \\ Ilhin Ol1l.' \l'ar after
the.: p 'bi al'lOI1 of .11«.: '\ o\ag 'Round the "'odd" thl' 'Ir... t
tr r at)IJ . r lion the ( ,la t from lal';w. and a ctll11pal1\ had
L n r nned 111 I· It TtaIHI for till" rl'CUlllllll·ndt.·t1 tralh'
•
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it '\0''''' "'up rcrc.dul1n" thl' (Illumina f{I\Cf. -rhe r.am of r ul
"lath r. I\ rpdu3 and Fl.t len arc pcp an 111 on the ap )f
()rt·~ nand "a...hil1~tnn-tl1{ iTr... t plrmanc t name gl en 1-,)
Furopc3Tb. 111 tlH-' n·lallon t·j the. 'Irthwc t to th Pa IfI and
h thl: \\orld hl' ~an' it it'-. fdati\(> l>o,itlon U1~ the ocean, ami b
th(' p,~hlicatlnn of hi ... "'·o,"a!::"c·· made it cas, of acce 0011
- . .
a, oc'Ca ... inn ...hnuld ell'malld it ... "j ... ita.tiQl1. In all the e q e tl n
of n;\Yig-atinn. Cook kit I1f)thm~ of permanence .'ccpt hr r-
113111\:" on the Orl"gntl and \Yashington coast..... His surv(')" \erc
later "upl'rct.'l'ded and enlarg-cd. Hi~ place here i.... that ("If the
pioncl'r l'xplon:r.
Rcg-anling- the fur Cluestion. it is neccs ....ary to con .... ider it-. dual
nature (Ii location ancl trade, By his trade anci that of hIS sailor....
Cook secured commcrcial e\'idence of the fl1r-!>t:aring- all1maJ....
presence on the whole Coast from. -ootka northward: hy thi ...
same means and by his intercourse with the Indians he Icarned
of the diffl'rent kin us of fur animals. The fox and the lk;ca-ottcr,
the Iwar and the marten. the wolf and the harl', he mentions
mOst frCfluently, Gcog-raphically this is within the 01<1 Orcg'on
Territory: and hislorico-g-cographically it is also within the
.\mcric3n Pacific Xorthwest. It is at Kamlschatka and Canton,
howc\'er, whl'rc the rcmainder of this work is done. ~\t these
places Cook's men learned the value of the ftlrs they had secured
out of curiosity and had used as rug's on deck and as covcring-
in their cabins. For these half wornout furs such g-reat prices
\\4.:rc paid, as it seellled to them, that a mutiny was with diffi-
culty ayuidcd pre"enting their rdurn to the \nH:ric3n cou ...t 111
onler to make their fortun~s. In Canton they feel'l\'cd less than
in ]·am1schatka for furs to be useu by the 'hinl:"~ in the .. -orth
China trade: thc..' Russians being- near~r this trad\: could oifer
Ill<,rl: for tht..· nason that they wae ab,o nt:3ft:r the K'lrilt., and
lcutian 1... lal1d ... where thc)' found in dccrea ...jn~ !lumber thl,: ea-
otter \\ hich the lhinc...e held in hi~h l':-.teem, foreo\er 11 he
\\ reI of 1..1 Utl nant I in§::', the ...e hig-hl) -prizcd ca·otter' are e ~
act) the aml' \\C Mt:t "ith at ~ ·ootka ....ound, \\hlc ve aIr d\
II en f \ ti crihc(l and \\here tht:) are In gr at pi nt ' \t
til ch t: Kin r Ct mme"l(lc.:d fur trade ired \ bet e rl a
an C'l1ma. Ill1 ga (' man\ g'~estlOn a t t c ndu t On t
I a I of I c facI a d 1Il::~C I n I~ f r I
til (rt \\ \ tt madt: Its appt:ara Ith r
oJ p Ihlt all n of Ih • \, R 1 I II- r I a
f fm J ~ I 01 t,) c rr n tI
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l \ ok. Iltt\\l'\ l'r, wa~ not th' firo,;,t to learn of the fur 31l1n1.ds
111 \11l~ fica Of to trade in furs with CIulla. This hOlloc helong to
tltl I'u lal1'" ~OI11C of the sailor... of BchriJ1~'s 1<1 t \o)'a~e
It.:anh.d IIC tIll prt:scl1cc of the animals in .\mcrica and their
,1111 111 l hm3 t in fact. two years hdorc the arei\a1 of llX)K a
lead\.' wa ... air 'ady in existcllce in the Islands and on the (la ... t of
.\111ccica. Yet the Rlls~iall fUf trade frolll . iheria to Cl 'na
rc;·achc back to the vcry beginning of the n:nturr· \g-a:n the
prc."l'llcc of these Russians in the nortlll:fll water wa"- kno\\:r" to
Cook; ami their llisco,"cfV of furs in thcst~ water: \\3'" known
to the world by the publication of Behring-\ "oyag-c-- In German,
En ....lish and French. twenty ycars before Cook beg-an his v(,ya~c.~ . -
lit this n~g'ard Cook's part is not in the fir:-.t discoycrr oi the
fur and the po!"sible trade, but in making it g'cncrally kno\\ n to
tlll~ \\'c~;tcrn world: and in directing trade immediately bct\\een
America and China, instead of, as with the Ru~sia:ns. the C' )a~t
trauc along- the northern islands and lands. Russia heM thi ... a", a
national possession: Cook gave it to the worlel and open,,') the
trade to the nation ..
Ag-ain. Cook's high place is endangered by the IIutbon nay
Company in its westward mo\'ement o"erland: accelerated by the
results of the Seven Years' \\'ar, and by the acti,·ity of the
Xon!lwcst Company beginning the year of the publication of the
"\Toyage." Russians had already found the fur; it was but a
question of lime until the Canadians, and eyen the trapper:-- on
the ::\lissouri. would ha\'e founel what ook found. £Ii,:" place.
thcn, is not an indispensible one; his importance i", in the inter-
nationality gi"cn to his knowledge; and the readincss of Europe
and .\merica to hegin this trade placcs him at its starting- point.
The disco\'ery of fur and the possibility of its trade hroug-ht
the Cnited States first into contact with th(' Xorthwcst. Gin ..cng'
wa ... too scarce in .\merica to sustain a trade with lhina j a ... ide
from it the .\mericans had nothing' within the ChinL'~e demand,
The. 'orthwcst now opened a new field, Th~ comin.c:" of Ken~lrick
and Gray, and the disco\'ery of thl' Columbia. ami th~ tater com-
ing' of \"'1Or's Pacific Fur Company and thc fnllndin~ ui \ ..aoria
laid the basis of the political <luCstions duwn to tht.' "l,tth: ment
of the ~an Juan ControH'rsy. For China. CCklk·... \ll\a~t: t)f)t.'llt."d
a \\holt. ea .... tern hroatlslllt: against her i...t)!atinn. i hl.: Ru ...... ta.n
fur traue ~iIlCl" the «fa):-; of the. \'rt chin..k trl'aty alltl the 1.11,.. l",h
track SIOCt.' thl" inheritance of India had now ht.'t.'n in('ft.:bt:d in
tilt' rt:ne\Hd :tcti\ity of the l·.ngli ..h anti tilt. adtlit'on 01 th~
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11 h·( -<llladi.m fur companil";; '\t'Tt' mOV1T1g' Wl' t\\ard along- the
hn of 11u"5011 nay anrl Lak(" Supl'rtor. wlllh.-' the \mcncan..
\\lTl .1"'nl1c1ing- the ),Iissnllri \ alley. Both til sc movements
\\llilltl 1)\I.·rlap on the <;li11 lllHlt..,finC'r( horder !Jcl\\('cn tanarla
and til<' T.oui ... iana Purchase. while west of the Rorkit:s the river
""),tCI11" \\ould hring- them into conniet hclwecn the f'rascr and
thl ('oll1l1lhia: and l::teh of tht.'''C: in tllrn "Ilh the Ru sian amI
• pani ...h intert~~t5 to the north anrl ·muth rc pectiycly - -agoain.
inc. \ ilahh- c1a..hl"", \g-ain in another "'cn"'e the tl'nrlcncir<:; wue
• •
o31ft.'ad," in c:xistcncc for a cla~h in the .. "orth\\'(''''t some time.
whl'thcr through fUT trade or throllg'h ",lower l.'.·pan"!ol1. . mce
Columbus' day se,'cn European powers had ~trugg'led Q\'er the
pO"'''l'ssion of .\merica. north and outh: from the Line of De-
marcation to the l'IHI of the -.;n·called Collmial \\"ar.. thi ... con-
flict hall heen toO intensc for \1:-, to feel that the ~ "orthwesl could
I han;' l''''capcli this international warfare. Thl· ... e cla..heo;; were
inc,"itable: they did come through thl' fur trade-and Cook's
place in them is that he occasioned this fur trade.
In the relation of the );orthwcst to China and the long- train
of consequent political e\'ents for the latter. we note the same
part played by the fur trade-and there again Co k enters.
In the political relations of the Northwest to the Pacific it is
the fur trade of the former that makes the unknown sea an in-
ternational ocean. Until the days of Cook the South Sea hau
been for the most part a Spanish sea between her posscs~ions in
the .\mericas and the Eastern To;;lands: but with the opening- of
the fur trade it merges into the internationality of the n rthern
waters to the extent that within a generation en'n the name
"South • ca" is lost in th~ greater Pacific. Cp to this time \\ hat
internatic;>nal interest in the Pacific did exiq had heen centered
on its \siatic ~horc-the East ludies and China: it i~ the ~ ~orth­
we.. t that make.. it international. anel Cl'ntefs thl' first interna-
tional intercc:t and conflict on its \mcriean ~hnrl's-and here
ag-ain C(Jok'~ place is ~t'cn.
In thl political relation~ of the ~ "nrth\\l',t to the world it is
the f-If tradl ;:Ig'ain that hl'ar.. thl' burch,ll. It i, the \nthwe..t
nhich' make thl' Pacific il part of thl' gnat ,. urnplan inter-
nation I tlantic; and when lhl • ·ortl1\\'(.·.. ( clnd it ... iur tradl' h~l\l
pIa) eel thtir part otht.'r illlt:rt.... ts "'UCCTl'dl'd to lllakl' tht: Pacific
the ne\\ \tlantic ilnd to rl'dllt.'l thl' \tlantil' to the p .. ILIOn of
a 11 \\ lellilt rralll·an. I IIf0l'(' is no" hntlllth·d 011 the \\('"t
h\ till l'at.'lfu: (oa"'t, till' hort t anti Ipllcklst \\<1\ b t\\ en
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r uropl,. alld \ ... ia 1:-. nnw \ ia the Pacific. ami the nlfl i. tC:l'T-11
century problem of \ltting the Isthmian canal has n: ohc(11l If
into a '1l1l'stiol1 of g-jving- the ~\tlantlc (lCl'3n an outlet 111tO the
Paciitc. The.., .. ·nrthwl, ... t is a link III tillS long' chain of (',ents
reaching- from til .., international :\feditcrram:an of the fifteenth
century to the international Pacific of the nineteenth and twen-
tieth centuries-and Cook's place is 3!Z<Lin sctn. In one other
a ... pcct the .. ·orth\\'c ...t plays a world part. 1-rol11 time imme-
morial to the days of Cook the borderland between Europe and
A~ia ha~ been on the east ),[editerrancan and ..\cg'can C03t;ts,
and 1atl'r alnllg- the ,·ariable political and cultural lint's between
Rl1 ...~ia and .\sia. \Yith the entrance of the ... ~orthwest fur trade
Ellrl)Ih.' Ill:g-an to see Asia on her west: and as thi~ fur trauc cul-
minatt..'c! in the opl'ning- of Japan, Asia beg-an to . ee Europe in the
ea~t. .. \ new border between the two arose in the Pacific ~
p()lilical1~ it is now on the Asiatic side. in the Territories and
Spheres of Influence of the European nations; culturally it is on
both shores-in the Boxer mo\'ement on the one side and the
Asiatic Exclusion :\fo\'ement on the other. In thc dc\"clopment
of thi!'\ new Europe-.\sia harder the Xorthwest played its part-
and Cook's place is again c\-ident.
rn taking'" a ~encral yiew of Cook onc notes that in thc Xorth-
wcst he leaves the first permanent names and selects the port
for the carly traders; that he is the scientific pioneer, the 1Iar-
hil1g'cr of the fur animal ancl the inciter of the fur trade. ne~
canse of the fur trade in itself and its resultant interests in
politics and culture. his hig-hcst place is in discon~ring' the fur in
thl' . ·orth\\"cst. and making it generally known at a time when
the world was ready to recci,·e it. Here he occupies a yiyid and
di ... tinct plan' in many respects, in the economic and political his-
tor)' of the _'orthwcst: in China anti the East; in the great
political di ...turhancc~ oyer ~ ·ootka. Urcgull and the. an Juan
r land~. in making" the Pacific into an international Ocean and
tIl( III \\ _ rrditcrrancan Sea; alHI lastly in the crl'ation of the
ntipodal borckrland bet ween Europe anti \sia. Cnok· ... place 1...
not an indi pensible one-in the ~ensc of the int.li ...p nSlbilitv of
1hc pr("achin~ of St. Paul, the crowning- of Charlemagne, anti th
orman COtlql1e t ~l he tendCllcil'S and mO\'l'lTltoh \\ ~r\.· at read
aCh l' '-lChcl to\\artl accnmpl. ... hlllg in l111e \\ 1\ or lth r
"hat II a ("tHnl'li hl'll. 111s placC' i c;ot11l'\\hat lik?! that f l
lu~bu ()I thl. I. W ""orld ht.: actin'l} optncu the rth\\..,
II} thl: "orld a 111 lid the nat 011 c.:nh r, HO\\ 1\
